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OVERCOATS AND SUITS

Canada is Still in the Ring.
Wlim-yoor liver isn't working 

right ami y ou come down to work in 
the morning leeline down hearted 
and blue and you think business is 
all going to pot in Canada on account 
ol the war, juat take a glance at the 
following lacts.

Canada's exports in the year end
ing May, 1916. were $820,000,000, 
nearly double the record for either 
1915 or 1914.

The United States, with a popula
tion of 100.000.000, (about twelve

The Cjpse o! Germany.
The El Get King Cole’----- every Friday morning by the

Proprietors, or deceives his people 
No 'enemj^overmueot,' no neutral 
country,

DAVISON BROS..

(.
an of sanity desires the 

destruction (ÿ Gernnnv. but of that 
brutal,

abseription price is 11.00 a year in 
rnoe. If sent to the United States,

eway communications from all parts 
Ire county, or articles upon the topics 
W day, are cordially solicited.

ÀDVBsmmo Rat sa.
1.00 per Square (2 inchee) for first in- 
on, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

tract rates for yearly advertise- 
furmahed on application.

dtog «*!##» Tea^osnU^psf line firs*

^ sutreequent insertion^

ieuceleNS wicked spirit 
represented by the Kai

ser and th^Crown Prince and their 
bloodthiretjjKlvisera. The curse of
Germany 1 
benzol Irm

ot mintsrlt

of the world is the Ho
le. If the time e^er 
it cau be broken Ger-many wilt |

k>o a splendid fu-

trade as Canada.
In the United States there 

yield of about 10 bushels ot wheat 
pet head of copulation, while in Can
ada the yield was 44 bushels per head

Canada’s export trade in manufac
tured products was over four times as 
great in 1916 as it was in 1914

Railway earnings for July, 1916. 
were over seven and a half millions ol 
dollars ahead of July, 1915.

Bank deposits In Canada show an 
increase of $162,000,000 up to July 
tst, 1916. over the same period of 
19*5. while Bank Clearings show an 
increase of 445 per cent, lor the year 
up to July ist, 1916.

Wheat shipped in July. 1916, 
28,201,369 bushels, while in 
1915, only 3.19524a bushels 
shipped.

Looks as though Canada- w»s still 
in the ring.

ftm
Inquirer. "You'll like the flavor”O 'Z 1

X •Please sign your name there.* said 
the pu»t official to the woman who 
wauted to start a savings bank ac-

‘Do you want me first name?' asked 
tne woman, as she picked up the pen.

'Yes; your lull name, please '
‘Do you want me husband's name? '
•Yes; his last name, ' explained the 

official patiently. -But your own first 
name, please. '

Qh.I see! You want me name belote 
1 was married.'

•No, your Christian name—Mary or

fepy tor new advertisements will be 
Wved up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
ngea in contrar- advertisements must 
m the office by Wednesday noon. 
Idvertisementa in which the number 
Insertions is not specified will be oon- 

kud charged for until otherwise

bT 1
1 O /t
y o f

Sew Fall and 

Winter Coats

lis paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
ere until a definite order to disco 
! is received sud all id

/
arrears are pa

Lb Printing Is executed at this office 
e latest styles and at moderate prices.

postmasters end new! agents are 
insed agents of the Aoadiam for the 
•ee of receiving subecriptio 
X* for same are only given fj 
of publication.

rom the
But it's not either ot them,' said 

the woman with a toss of her head, 
•It's Gwendoline Rose. ’
N‘Very well, then. Write that down, 
please, and remember 
others waiting.1

The woman raised the pen thought
fully.

•Oh, do you want m*. to put the 
tirs ? '

For Ladies, Misses and Children
••••••

Latest Styles. Direct from the Manufacturers

July,TOWN OF WOLFVILLH.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

>a Hours :
18.80 a. m.
3.00 p. m.
o\ Saturday at 18 o’clock*^

that there areg

to
to

We have just received a line of 
2oth Century Tweed Overcoats for 
Fall. These Coats are very stylish, 
neat patterns, and the Best Fitting 
Coats on the market.

Who Am 1?

Salts Plush CoatsI am more powerful than the 
blued armies of the world 
destroyed more men than all the 
of the nations. I am more deadly 
than bullets, and I have wrecked 
more homes than the mightiest of 
siege guns. I steal, in the Uuited 
States alone, over $300,000,000 each 
year. I spare no one. I find my 
victims among the rich aud poor 
alike, the young and old, the strong 
and weak. Widows and orpkans 
know me well.

I loom up to such proportions that 
I cast my shadow over every field of 
labor, from the turning of the gi 
atone la the moving of every rel 
train. I massacre thousanda upon 
thousands of wage-earners every 
year. I lurk In unseen places and do 
most of my work silently. You arc 
warned aga-nst me. but you heed not. 
I am reletilless. I am everywhere— 
in the house, on the streets, lu the 
factory, at railroad crossings and on 
theses I bring sickness, degrada
tion and death, yet few seek to avoid 
me. I destroy, crush or maim. I 
give nothing and take all. I am your 
worst enemy. I am carelessness.

No, not that. Just your full name.

The woman laid down her peu and 
blushed.

I’d do It at once, sir,' she said 
meekly, 'if curly 1 could write.

1ST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
T$ Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
..«-days open until 8.30 P. M. 
are made up aa follows :

^Hr Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

^HwMjjWMt close at 9.36 a. m,

■Titter* 16 minutes’eariier.
K. 8. Orawlsy, Poet Master

O HUmOHMB.
^BtotChuroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
^HPastor. Sunday Bervioes: Public 

at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
^®y School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week 

ting on Wednesday evening 
Miminnn-y AM fk* 

i on Wednesday following the 
iy in the montl, a1 8.30 p. m. 

U and Benevolent 800 ety meets 
a Thursday of each month at 8.30 
The Mission Band meets on the 

fourth Thursdays of esoh 
at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
welcome is extended to all.

IRYTBBIAW Ohuroh.—Rev. G. W. 
Pastor : Public Worship every 
at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

y at 7-80 p.m. Service# at 
sure and Lower Horton as an- 
W.F.M.S. meet# on the second 
of esoh month *t 8-80. p. m. 

fission Band meets fortnightly on 
at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

t# fortnightly on Sunday at

The newest garments on the market. Pl^fti and Belted Models, Satin 
Lined, at $24.50, $28.00 aud $33.00.

SUITS AND SKIRTS'** We have also just received a shipment of Men’s Tweed Raincoats 
for Fall and Winter, which are very attractive, at moderate prices. In 
Greys, Browns, and Mixed Tweeds.

Miuard'* Liniment Uo , Limited.
Dear Hire,—1 can recommend MIN- 

ARD'S LINIMENT' for Rheumatism 
and Sprains, as 1 have used it for both 
with excellent result*.

in fine navy blue and black erges,
$16.50, 18.00, 21.50 and 22.50 each, 

kirts $4.50, 5.00 and 6.00.F. K. Bishop Co.
LIMIT»

Yours truly,
T. R- LAVERS.

St. John.lied.

Successors to C. M. Borden. A young oupla weie eugtgeil to 
be married. Mable there is some
thing I ought to tell >ou about 
self, ' said Tom soberly, as they were 
strolling in the moonlight What is 
it, Tom?' at-kvd the girl 
Mable—I ha e to till you, hilt I don't 
think I w o ild b- doing right not to ' 
and he gl .ncid anxiously at the pale 
I ice of hi* plymi 
IV he continue- 
— I —I m 0 acpiitninbulist. ' 
mind. Tout,' çlin iiuliy rep'ied the 

ationa s\ but 
Sunday

J. t. Moles & Co., ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

my-

•Well
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Dry Good» Men*» and Boy»' Clothing Carpets

iHt-cl hrt‘V, The Inct
I h --ilatiugly, M iblc

gill, 'I am a Co 
vie'll go tv your . 
and mine ihc nix;

Pointed Paragraphs.
Laziness is sometimes mistaken for 

patience.
There's nothing mote unsatisfac

tory than so unkfs ed kiss.
The man who*aletp* in church 

doesn't always dream ot heaven.
It's nwf illy hard to be grateful lor 

a gift that doesn't please us.
When the star boarder marries his 

landlady he become « a fixed star.
When a mother tells the truth about, 

her children she whispers it to herrelf.
would rather lie when 

aiked for iofuim«lion than say; 
d >n't know'

Ciflee is a bad thiug lor a man's 
temper—especially il his wife doesn t 
know how to make it.

Any small hoy knows more about 
hie big sister in a minute than a mao 
can find out during a whole year of 
courtship

A good printer is truly a man of 
the highest type. He attends to hie 
own case and makes it a rule never to 
be out of sorts

An Fuglishiuiii a'ul an Irishman 
were discussmg the po'sib.lilies ot a 
German air raid on Veland. ’
'Well, Pat,' sai.i the Englishman, 

'whai would you do If the Germans 
were to drop some bombs in Dublin? ' 

'Well, theie is no fear of that, 
«aid Pat, 'for everything in Dublin 
has gone up so high that I am doubt- 
tul if the bombs could come down. ’

ü ivy HI I a the Wheat. Or reeking power and innocenc r 
defiled.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

-yyi — and has been made under his per- 
tJzLXJvrzÆrtrtfÏM ' ■nnal supervision since its infancy.

*** rr*,ca#W Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with aud endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

His wheat is golden fur the haivrst 
bladi ; Then in *n hour his soul was bora

again;
He saw himself the nstlon's instru-

Trips in and out; she is too young ®he <elt * pride that smothered half 
to know. the P*‘n

Aa through her tears she nodded 
her assent.

dut uhuruu. — tvev. If. J. 
, Pastor. Services on the Bab- 

I p. m. Sabbath 
10o’clock, a. in. Prayer Meet- 
ednesday evening at 7-46. All 

free and etrangers welcomed 
services At Greenwich, uresoh- 

the Sabbath.

' Wt ve cpme,1 * -ul the chairman of 
a political comtn ttee in a soutn of 
Iielaud city, to ask you 10 take this 
nomination. city needs you —
atioug. brave, sell u liant, owning 110 
master, leaiing |o in n '

The gnat ma «.,» v-.sib'y touch
ed. Ill not deny.1 said he, the 
your kind W'-rds line haken my res
olution I trust ih*t. if elected, I 
tuay justify you 1 confidence and

Amid it* ranks nd p-slric roses 

And by the fringe his little maid
1 a. m. and

He left his binder ennvased in the shed 
He left her mother, weeping, at 

the eat»;
His harv-*t yields a richer red

What Is CASTORIA[ÜR0H OF ENGLAND.
*8 Parish Ohuroh, or Hortok 

Holy Communion every 
B a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
a. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
naong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
2, 7-80 p. m. Special service# 
St, Lent, etc., by notice in 
Sunday tiuliooi, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
and teacher of Bible Olaae, the

Is free, Strangers heartily wel-

L R*v. R. F. Dixom, Rector.
fcvey }W*rdene-

How to Live Long.
Many ailments find their beginning in 

a torpid sluggish condition of liver, kid- 
in-ya and bowel*. A# a matter of fadt 

«H»!1!-. ! 8‘ ' °n< hrHVe;ly"U van add years to the length of your
1er' no’m.t, " 8uH',o«ê°,'ï“'wm", i“ *,u “ b»

ill I set if my wile will |ct, «•‘"'8 Dr. Cliaae a Kidney-Liver Pill# to 
keep tho*e organ* regular and active.

His wheat is red for harvest, but his 
bladeCaatoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootlo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
C0U0. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

U red with richer harvest at his feet 
—• Aud in his eye#, clear, calm and 

afraid
He sees a maiden playing | 1 the

And shout* loi tiapci ; other fi 'd* 
can wait.

I
When in the Spring across the trxg- 

iant tuuu-d
Hi* secdir.shultle wrought a richer 

He did not drcaiu how much

minute t 
me accept?'

The distiller tides in a at-am yaci t 
■ >ear j the wholesale dealer in so auto, r1-- 

retail dealer in a cs riage, 
purchaser of the liquor i 
around by the hair of his 
policeman

Portly Woman (pushing her way 
into a police station)—I see you have 
arrested a man whose mind is a Nor what a field should ripen with 

his own.
His care was all for simple, selfish 

things,—
His home, his wif :, his h u ses and 

his child)
No thought had he for conquero-a and 

kings,

A merchant was visited by a Jfricnd 
and customer hum the country 
whom he eotcrtaiui-il by a visit to the 
theatre. When the lights were lew 
the merchant drew forth a pilr pf 
opera glasses and handed them to hi# 
guest. A contenu.1 'Ah.' slipped 
Irom the countryman and then his 
arms in the $ir were6' discernable. 
What's the ttonbfy asked the host

Thc-eoswer csu.Mg a distressingly 
plain whisper of disappointment: Oh, 
nothing, only the tljfog's empty.'

Two Irishman u«f« woiking on a 
farm. When dinner time came they 
were called to dine oft a Urge baaiu 
of broth. The fanner'a wife bad only 
one spoon, so she gave Pat a fork. 
Poor Pat was getting nothing, while 
Mike was very buly W en the 
broth was about two-thirds gone Pat 
said: Arrah, Mik* you dig a bit now 
and I'll shovel '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bcan the Signature of

can hold
s pul.ed 

bead by ublank.
Officer—We have, madam.
Portly Woman—Then please bring 

him out so I may have a look at him. 
My Henry didn't come home last 
night, and that's a fairly good de
scription of him.

lots (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
. P.— Maas 0 a.m. the second 
each month.

rraolr. — During Su
sir goepel service#:—Sunday

When Paul wrote 'fervent in spirit 
he used a Greek word which dim is 
•boiling Inspirit.' The Christian will
be so sialous fa» Christ that he ctn-
not hildMin. but wtl ft t y boit 
over with Mger ness to serve.

The Racking Pains of
Sciatic Rheumatism

Were Well-nigh Unbearable—After Fi*. Years of Suffer
ing Cura Wm Effected by Dr. Chase's Medicines.

J
*

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Tirad and Discouraged.
mon'# bible ol###. Mr». Wurrun Randles, Rothonay, 

Kings Oounty, N. B , write#, *1 have 
throe small children and had to stay in 
the house all winter. 80 when Bpring 
came I wa* all run down doing all my 
work and looking after the children 1 
full all tired out aud looked on the 
gleoitiy aide all the time, 
try Dr. Chase'» Nerve Food, and the 
result» were most satisfactory. I fool 
fine now, and »ni recommending the 
Nerve Food to others.'

•You aiy thia picture ia woith 
$5.000 and yet you are offering it for 

I$10?’

\
tiW’B Loooa, A. F. & A M., 
leir Hall on the third Monday 
nth at 7.30 o'clock.
B H. A. Peux, Secretary.

ym« cauTaya courawr, tt uwaaev #T*»rr. ncw veaa cm. •Yea '
'Something wrong here, declared 

the policeman. 'I'll have to take you
decided to in.’For falo*RMLLOWa. Igtl

-Nothing wrong, officer,' interpos
ed the dealer. 'He'e the artist. 'Lodoi, No. 98, meets every 

at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
, Visiting brethran al

Even tt War l.On 
You Must Have Clethee

And we are yell prepared
to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

The fine farm of Mr. VanZoat, 
twenty eight acres of land, cute 
twenty Iona hey, yields one hundred 
barrels apples, and a youfig

'We are now, said the passenger 
in the dripping oilskins, 'about to 
round Cape Horn. Don't you want to 
come out and aee it?'

'I should say not,' answered the 
passenger with the novel. 'You made 
me go and look at Sandy Hook and 
it wasn't a hook at all. You can't 
tool me a second time. '

few allai# 
sciatic rheumatism, 
tion of Ui# sciatic 
he cation of the nervous syet 
logical our# l# found In thi 
Dr. Cha##'# Nerve Food 
the starved nerves back

wnrlght excruciating pain 
nte can be compared to 

Since this conc
oure for Sciatic Rheumatism. The 
pain I have Buffered has been well- 
nigh uuUharable. It would start In 
the hlpa and run down the lege to 
the toes, gradually getting worwa. 
The nerve# contract until one le 
practically uealeea. My doctor tried 
many different treatments, but could 
only afford relief for a time.

"Far about-flve years I was subject 
to (hie trouble with severe attacks 
which weald last about two months. 
The last attack 1 had was shortened 
to two weeks by the uee of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve 
Food. This treatment was continued 

satisfied that the cure

Watsoh, Secretary
A Frenchman naa waiting at a 

railroad station in Ireland when a 
couple of natives aat down beridi- 
him. Said one:

‘Sure, Pat, it's down to Kilqiary 
I've been and I'm on me way back to 
Kilpatrick.'

•Ye don't eay.'eaid the other, tifa 
meaelf that's just after being down to 
Kllleony and I stop brre before I go 
to Kilmoor.'

•What assassinai' exclaimed the 
shocked Frenchman, 'Would that I 
ware safely back in France! '

nerve denote*ftANOff. orchard Dear air,' wrote (he anxious gtoth 
er, I am afraid Johnny ia not trying 
enough.'

•Dear Madam.’ replied the harassed 
teacher, I assure you that Johnny is 
quite trying enough. He ia the most 
trying boy in the class. '

Mrs Hiram Often: "Supposing 
Bridget, I should deduct from your 
wages the coat ol gl| the dishes you 
broke?'

Bridget: 'Shdre. mum, in that case 
It'S meaelf'd be like the dishes. •

ifVMioN H. of T. meets iuet commencing to bear. House is 
at suing in their H*U at b”™' Goo^he^holiaa^lirae a'üdCoï
___________________  aad machinery goes with ‘the^form

Owner baa enlisted- $2000 may re 
main on mortgage if desired.

I of 
rleh

Is winning us a reputation. We 
use the beat materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our .styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

Reports are continually coming In 
to ue regarding the splenild results' 
obtained In the treatment of eetatle 
rheumatism by using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food after each meat and Dr. 
Ohaoe'a Klinwy-Uber Pills ooeaelon- 
ally as a means of arousing the

rofo*T*ma
I. o. V , meets in 

Hid Wednee- MRS VanZOOSTaHall bn the thi 
month at 7.80 p. m. An Irish soldier returning from the 

war on leave was asked by a friend 
what struck him moat at the front.

•Share, ’ said Pat, 'the thing that 
at rack me most was the number of 
bullets flying about that didn't hit 
mt.'

untilE. B. SHAWIAL! endorsed by Mr.A. E. Regan, Wolf ville
■«

Repairing of Boots and 
ShAes of oil Kinds

Hu resumed business s| 
stand in hie new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully executed.

F. J. PORTER ; 'I'm Bush,' said Chollle< with a dnwling Hap, 'that I doî't

Licensed Auctloner for know what I eball do When I get out

towns Of Kentvllle and •
Wolf vUle, N. S. ÏS83LÎ?. .......... 161

'Did you ever t^ink of b<coming an 
açlrcMp she asked cruelly, RedRoseTea

the old
InvopROss.

“is good ted’WilGATQN -
CurssBuroi, flic.

,

1 is - !i .y*.
1

=v

The Acadian.The Non who tries, and 
falls, succeeds. The mon who succeeds 

without trying, fails.

m
i
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e. ' .'
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New Fall & Wint
COATS!

| mis IS THE MONTHThe Death of John 
Grierson. MEATSThe Ai^vIAM.

i
FORMER CITY MISSION WORKER AND 

MISSIONARY TO COREA DIED AT
WOLFVII.LE.IN. 8., OCT. IVJ916-

to fortify your system againstWe bave some choice Beef for tomorrow, also Lamb, Pork, Fowls and

made three times a

me Home in halieax.
Mr. John Grlereon, a former resi

dent of Kentvllle and well known In 
this town also, died at bia home, 51 
Charles street. Halifax. October 3rd. 
He was a
and mlss:onary at one time to Corea 
for the Presbyterian Cburcb of Can- 

Mr. Grierson was in the 89th 
year of bis age. He Is survived by 
two sons and two daughters. Tbe 

Frank, ol the Finance De- 
Ottawa, who bad recently

Editorial Brevities.
It is expected that there will be 

a meeting in the interest of the 
Patriotic Fend on Tuesday even
ing. Oct. 24th. Place and speakers 
will be announced later.

Owing to circumstances which 
we find ourselves unable to control 
we are obliged to issue The Aca
dian in an abridged form this 
week. Our advertisers and read- 
srs will please excuse, 
we trust our paper 
usual appearance.

Free Advertieint.

COUGHS, COLDS AND 
LA GRIPPE

By taking Tasteless Cod Liver 
Oil Compound.

Chickens.
Sausages.—Our guaranteed Sausages 

week. Try some.

We are showing some entirely nq 
styles in Fall Garments, in Cordurd 
Velvet, ilk Plushes, Curl Clotti 
Boucles, Fancy Tweeds. ]

These garments are exceptionally good va 
ues considering the price of cloth to-day. Poj 
ular garments at $15.00. Lower prices 1 

$10.00, to $12.00 ; better ones at $16.5 
$18.50, and $20.00.

New Cloakings, Suitings, [ 
Sweaters, Balnea

HAMS AND BACON.former city mission worker.

Pressed Beef.—We make our own Pressed Beef and can guaran- 
best corned beef. You can't buy any-tee it to be made from the very 

thing cheaper or anything better for a quick lunch.
Fresh Fish.—We always have a good supply of freaflFish in 

ice box. When you want a fish dinner call us up. we have’the goods.

This is the greatest all-round tonic, strength restorer and 
body builder that can be found, containing Cod Liver Lx- 
tract. Extract of Malt. Wild Cherry and Hypophosphites- 

a splendid combination.
ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE.

ada.

périment, 
enlisted in a siege battery and is 
training at Valcartier. and Dr. Robert 
Grierson, who is a missionary at pres
ent in Corea. The daughters are 

and Frances, both teachers at

FLOUR.Next week A. V. Rand. Phm. B., Druggist.flour is soaring in price every day. Call us upwill resume its Do you know that 
and book a barrel. Our price is lower than the mill price.

Mary
Albrb street school. Tbe funeral was 
held at 3 o'clock Thursday altcrnoon.

native of Kirk- 
Scotiand. and

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.One of tbe best articles on tbe sub
ject of wbat may justly be termed 
grafte.s after ibe newapsper man'» 
•tock in trade appeared recently In 
Tbe Editorial, tbe statements being 
credited to tbe Detroit Herald:

-Nobody ever tbloke of going to 
tbe coal dealer and asking him to 
aend a little coal up to the cbnrch or 
lodge room to beet up the building 
for a meeting or entertainment, Nor 
docs one ask tbe Ice cream man to 
donate ice cream, nor doee one sug
gest that tbe electric light company 
lurniah lights lor the occasion. But 
people often express surprise and re- 
eentm nt when tbe newspaper 
asks icmuneratlon lor an advertising 
notice relative to aforesaid meeting or

Mr. Grierson was a
Two Telephones: 116-11 and 16.patrlck, Durham,

to Nova Scotia In early youth. H O U SC
MANAGES. j ^PERAMARRI BO

n—Thistle — At 
Oct. 8lb, by Rev. Mi 
Mr. Arthur Browns 
and MIm

rHe settled first at Kentvllle. On re- 
Halifax be took op clly

A Song Before Battle. I Wolf. Il>. 
►. Freem n, 
Greenfit Id.

,tle, ol St-

W. M. BLACK,moval to
mission work, later branching into 
borne mission work among tbe lumb
er camps of the Province, Following 
tbet Iit. Grierson fwent to Labrador, 
and from there be was sent to Coree, 
where be remained for a year and a 
ha'f in the^. mission fields. During 
that time he helped establish tbe mls- 

of which bis boo, Dr. Robert 
afterward took charge. At

We, who bave clung for 'long, long WOLFVILLB
months

To battered linea oJ knee-deep mud. 
Fixed targets tor yonr elope-set g Util

wiib British

—

Monday and Tuesday
OCTOBER 16 and 17

Beat grade Manitoba Floor in
bbl bags at #4 25 each. Buy quick

To drench tbe otze

We who have toiled through winter's it you puipose taking .advantage of 
this snap at R E Harris & Sons .

With sandbag, shovel, plank and —
Metro Presents

froncis X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne

Grierson,
one time, for about eleven >eats, the 
deceased was a superintendent ol tbv 

Industrial School, and for a 
etary ol the 
1001 Associa-

J. D. CHAMBESheriff’s SaleRevetting marshy parapet»,
Building piotection from your flie, j 

We have weapons now, O Hun». 
Rifl.s, ali! yea, but worthier «till

How like you thrust and stab and .

And you shall find lor all your guna 
(The earth ia ploughed with ours, 

you know)

11116, A No 2962.Halifax 
long time be was aecr 
Nova Scotia Sunday Sch

IN •e»ee«e»eeaes<NMNMNMHiee#
ACADIA PHARMACY

in the Supreme Courtentertainment.
If the coal dealer or the ice cream

the electric light company hie dcatb a «Hiking figure Las
should voluntarily donate eald coal, bccD rcmoved from the Presbyterian 
Ice créa ip ol light». tbe recipient» mi.slon work in Nova Sc0,'“ Le„,.M,d be exceedingly grata. £SMSi

lui, and would probably Instruct the |h ht rlgbt. and was exceed 
newspaper man to run a free notice . |ailhlu] j„ bia religious life, 
telling tbe public all abobt the gen
erosity of tbe aforesaid coal dealer, 
ice cream man or

Brt fcobody runs a notice eul

«A Million a Minute”I Hktwkkn
OTIH W. COI.DWKLU Plaintiff

NORIIIH H. HKNNIOAR» Defendant.
That « can jib the .11.., .«* _ I ’'Üyil/uS'tK.ArSiitL.'S

With hands e xultant, freed at last | |,|e deputy at the More nearly or»- ___ -

HE: isllliis A. H. Patterson's
lowing stock of groceries!

avsJp-artoÿ n a DO AIM QAl FIBAKU Al N OnLLI
Lice Killer, WJiole Wheat, Halt. Ora-

at IIORTONVILLE
iter Boxes, Paper Hugs, Roll* Pa

per, Blooms, Axle (hease, Crocks,

ËiSiSÏi FROM OCTOBER 2 T014
Scales, Kali-arts, anil other goods.
Tin* stock sheet, complete can Ik, seen 
at the HherlITs office,

Tkiimh ok Malic—Cash.
J'llKliKBH k J. Pour Ml,

Hlicriff for the County of

Mr.
JUST RECEIVED

A full line of “The Candy of 
Excellence”-Page & Shaw’s, 
Boston.

,ux speii' Hun- 
villa.

Mr. Frank W. Bert»» 
day with friends in Wollt

Rev A. C. Bordtn will pre 
Sheffield Mill» next Sunday at

electric light com-

3 P-"
Mrs Gerald Bauld «pent the holiday 

returning to WolfvlUe

We, who have cioucbed as j ou sailed ttpany
egizing tbe uewepaper man. 
advertising, especially of the reading 
notice brand -which by the way, Is 
the moot expensive In ti me and labor 
_j9 tasen for granted, as the natural

Also those choice 'Nuts and Barley Sticks' in glam bottle*.by
fuirowyd, pock marked HUGH E. CALKINIn Halifax, 

Tuesday. f. .'t
n. B. Oalxih, I>|b„l1()

weakness for vour gune, 
ol you now to spoil 

Our fiee ei j lymenl ol the skies:
You flic blindly horn below;

We foice you li iccly up the hills,
And irom the last grim crest you go, 

We sie lining uoW, O Huiif |
We aie rising i ow. a nation s tide,

u must dig and wiie and

SpottingMam street a gold waU:li 
r kindly leave at F • K. Phone 41.JSt-chain. Finder 

Bishop and Co.
Bart eaux A Goldsmith 

on sale Saturday. it

gift.
The editor very gladly gives a cer

tain amonut of complementary apace 
to charitable and other organisations 
weekly. He gives this freely to the 

available. This 
service means work

have moose

aijiimiii.
Ht««»rt Ou Ida, nilh, ", B.rU»»« * 

Ooldamitli,-eul l" A,.n»l»;ll.
Hpend Sunday witli Ins family, returning 
Monday.

Wanted- A capable gill for gen- 
„„1 boaaekaaplng. with »m. know 
ledge of cooking. (Mr»./ b. 1 ercy 
Benjamin.

Mis» Katé Mltcbel, who has been 
teaching m China lor the past two 
years, arrived at her home here on bat 
urday last to visit her parente.

exact limit ol space The foundation Principles of t 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

complementary 
for the compositor and woik lor the 

It Is work absolutely
There will be REAL BARGAINS there FOR YOU In Top

Shirt., Capa, Doots. Shoes, Underclothing, Overalls, Boy. and G.ri.
Corsets. Hosiery, Stationery, Crockerywure, Enamelware, &c.

Mu'n at Isst benesth our guns, 
our turn to find dcitnee» frail 

We aie bursting in, we 
thiougli;

The grtsl sea

make-up man. 
without hope ol reward. And there 
are in this community persona so dr. 
void ol appreciation of courteisea ex- 
tended that not only do they fail to 
express gratitude for favors shown, 

occasion feel it incumbent

Sweaters,High
Kimlvilh,, N. H., Out. tfch, 1916.

ait breaking 

swei ps your barriers COME AND SECURE A BARGAIN!
Sole Positive!

'■hi

ïi:;n::.i,::,5:,s«™0°4; mii k s. QRFAMLook to youratlves, O Huns! IfllLlX OC wlll»fxlwla 
—The Somme Valley. Aug l, i<)i6.

“w\No Exchange Of Goods!Mrs II Lari Fr»««r, liaHiwraau 
„a„ will racaiva h.r Hi» Hr»* tim« «“>“

(let. lHlhaud

themselves to bawl out the ed
itor if perchance he does not allow 
them the quota ol space they consider 
their natural right. If the butcher 
should present them with a fine, juicy 
steak on Friday night, would these 

persons visit his shop on Sat
urday morning ami roast him to a 

because the steak was not auflic-

On and alter Nov.'RE.
LIVER milk and creennk 
ing price», vfz:— 4*
Milk per i.oart (;n bottles)*t.( R ctw. 
Milk per quart (in caffd) at 
CkHAM per " (in beffttfs) "• -32

per pint (In belief) at 17" 
half pml ( n bottler) it 09"
J. D. Sherwood.

Wolfville, Oct 6ib, 1916.

Dry Goods not found on Bargain Table.I will DK- 
t the follow-

A Liberal Discount on

r Mr Waldo U Davidaoo, who haa 
.pant' the «marner with a government 
aurvey parly "“'“'J
home on Monday to reauroc bia work
with theenginreting claaa at Acadia. Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT I
•e

LADIES’ FALL COATS!

.07

:> ill

BJohn B Gertrtdge (nec Mila 
will receive lor the 

on Tues- 
slternoons, Oct-

iently large for their entire families/ 
The newspaper man's apace ie just 

as much his stock In-trade as the 
coel dealer's coal, the icecream man's 

the electric light com-

Annic Martin) 
fust time since her marriage 
day and Wednesday 1... 
ober ,4th and 85'h. »t her realdencc, (J rapes WENTZELL’S LIMITED

fHE “BIG STORE"
ice cream,
pany'e electricity or the 
meats. The average man never thinks 
of the hours ol toil-soul-sweating 
toll—It takes to get out a paper. He 

thinks ol the worries, trials

Gaapereauutcher s Y OU Can Live 
Without Pic-

66or ripe, inDavidson received 
,l«y Ihal tliuir son, Private 
dfon, recently reported ill 
,ded. al Liverpool, F.ng- 
»e ins right leg. No further

i. li <)
jelly, epice 

' serves, or simply
1$ preserved in light
syrup, make a delicious 
and inexpensive addition 
to your winter supplies.

Mr. mid Mrs
word ou Mond 
Paul W. 
l.pHyital

iwrticulani are
The Xmas stockings for

reaiiy for distribution and

N.S.’flollfox,
wimld In New Exclusive Styles. Smart 

Designs. Choice Colors and 
Serviceable Cloths.

and tribulations every editor must 
undergo. Every line of type In s 
newspaper represent» labor that costs 

and there Is a lot of money

lures,

But Not So Well

Canadian

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

aoUliul K are 
can he obtained, hy those wishing to 
till them, at the Ited Cross mourn which 
are opened on Monday. Thursday and 
Hat urday afternoons. They must l>e re 
turned liefore the Hist of OcU.I 
lK»x is to he packed then. It 
tliat all will res|smd.

tied up in type, presses end other 
tijuipment Paper and ink, rent, hest. 
light, power and insurance must he 
paid for out of the Income derived 
from the newspaper man s stock-in

Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty, 
commander ol the first British battle 
cruiser squadron, whose ships defeated 
the Germans in the North Sea, has 
made a stirring appeal lor a great re
ligious revival in England sa a neces- 
aary step to victory In tbe war. In a 
letter read at tbe annual convention 
of the Society for the Propagation of 
Christian Knowledge, he write»:

•Surely Almighty God doea not in 
tend this war to be just a hideous 
fracas or s blood-drunken orgy. There 
must be a purpose In It; Improvement 
must come out of It. Iu wbst direc
tion/ France has already shown us

Lande
Sugar

We have spared no pains in pro
curing the finest line of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats obtainable.

1
is hoped 1 1

<1|
Julia Blakeney, ol Halifax, 
trn the engagement àl her 

Lawson, to Albert 
imeTel &Tel

Teams or Autos always ready ftn*<drive through the 
Kvangellne Land.

Team» at all train» and boat».
Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give u* a call. Telephone».

Mrs.
announce» 
daughter, Fieda

Baineit, of the Merit 
Co., »on of Mr. and Mrs N. W 
Berne», South Park street.
The wedding te take place at Woll- 
vllle, Wednesday, Octobe

pïîcts RANGING FROM 
$6.00 TO $M,(M>,

Ladle'' TndRTin°0^t,,he* 

JlUsley & Harvey Co, Lt4*
„ nd The Enterprise Iftrfect High 

oven Range.

* became of its purity and 
FINE granulation, is 
best for all preserving.

2 and Mb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bag»

"The All Purpot Sugar”

gEaffBg. »W Ull Urn* -
Atlantic Buger Reflaerfes, LUL

rower HI»*.. M—*r**U 60

)

• T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprieto»All intending to send Christmas pres.
soldiers ere requested to MMStMMMi»»»»*

1,-nvo them at the vacant sU»re next 
Rami’» Drug store Positively must lie in 

26th of this month, properly 
r Red

Edson Graham
WOLFVILLE.

2 "F.W. Ba*t**vx

before the
done up and addressed. By orde 
Crows Committee.

Tbe girl» of the Mlasion Circle of 
the Canning Methodist Church are _____________________

i,!s=£iis WOLFVILLE
of Wolfville, a Chinese reception will _________
be given which will be participated —
fn by Mrs. Smith and others. A all-
ver rollection will be taken to aid In 
the support of a Bible Woman in Jap 
an. Come and -do your bit'. Seivice 
at 7 30

S. C. GoldbmiPhotieyo—11.

The
that Is wonderful. Russsia has been 
welded Into a great part. England 
still remains to be taken out of the 
stupor of self-satisfaction and enm- 
placcncy Into which her flourishing 
condition has steeped her. Until she 
csif be stirred, out of this condition, 
nnlll.a reiigfous revival takes place, 
ju»t so long will jut continue. When 
she can look on tbe luture with 
humbler eyes and ■ prayer on her lips 
then we can begin td count the days 
toward the end.'

Cosh GrocerVa

•)SPECIAL VALUES: #
- •) The hunting eeason I» now open. We can supply y 

(6 w|til everything In the provleion line to make the t 
10 pleaaeht. ,i

§ A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS'
5 Heinz’ Baked Beans, O* Tongue, Ç 
(e Beef, Sordines, Soups, lunch T
(• Condensed Coffee, Condensed *"
'* porated Milk.

Beat quality l.adiea’ Waiela, Sl.»S, #i.W> valuesÿioWE.»), 

dreaaea $i 35 to Si-75* ■ 1
Hand Bag», genuine black leather, latent ahape, 60 ep,
Turtiah Bath 'lowcla, eàch toc. , S
Waler tmnblera, heavy, clear glti»» 3 for toe. , ,
Takum Powder ,o to 35=U Have juat receive,I »

Candie». Caramel., =oc. per lb. Klaae. 35c. per lb Moira XXX 

50c per lb.

TheTHEto 75ctH.NOTICE
Town of Wolfville

Dairim And Mhat Dbalkhs

All perHons keeping a dairy for 
the purpose of selling milk to the 
citizens of this town will be re
quired to register at tbe Towji 
Office annually; a periodical in
spection of such dairies shall be 
riiade by the Medical Officer of 
Health.

The vendor» of meat shall also 
be subject to the same regulation, 
(sec. 69 and 70.)

Extracts'from Provincial Health 
Xct, approved and adopted by 
Board of Health, Town of Wolf-

Application for license 
In the band» of the town cleric on 
or before Oct. aist, 19*6-

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.

Leader
BEST inThe pulpit of St. Andrew'» 

church was occupied last Sunday 
morning by Rev. David Wright, a 
former pastor. In the evening it 
was filled by Rev. P. H. Beal»^ 
Ttie many old friends of Rev. and 
Mm/Wright were very glad lo see 
thtfin in Wolfville again.

U- Ranges.YET fe
PURE CIDER VINEG

5 Guaranteed to keep Pickle.. Pickling Spicw ’lC

jq Package* and in Bulk.
in «tvlea »i/c. end price, to .nit everyone. Il II I, the CunArn.T 

ol the ch«p a Moderate Prtald or a High C1.» Stove, « have it, 
Randee—Saak.-Alta,, Pandora. Kooteoay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stove»—New Silver Moon, Hot Blaat. Scorcher (down dralt),

Modcat, Tortolae. ___ . . _
Parlor Stovee-Tho larooua Queen Heater. lor weed, 

erona «mall Coel Stove..

u fBeef’Lamb’Mutton’Vea1, Pork^

mssaISF--1 barteaux & GOLDS
Base Burner», Perler Stoves, Hesters fmffiM.lfij

STORE lllslcy Ltde Advertise In “THE AO

A TerHble Acci
dent

may often, be prevented by serid; 
ing those defective Antomobile 
Tire* to the

Wolfville Goroge
for vulcanizing.

ville.
Pipe, Elbows, Stove Board», etc.

SMElf AND HCAVT HABDW>
Plumbing and Steve Repair Work given prompt a

iSpsS* W0LFV,LL-e "T» ”

meat be

properly done and gneran- 
hargea moderate.

OABTBB A OOLUIW*
proprietor..

Work
toed. C

Phone q8,

■ ■ J

■

I

....... ' ...........
‘

of the year, and every day of the year 
hi this: •

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the door» of our 
customers through tbe straigh^est pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this busine»» is generally conceded to 
be the Greatent Grocery House in Rast- 
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

'

e 
•


